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Professor Costello Honored 
At Philosophy Club Dinner 
Medusa Tapping Scholarship Honors 
Ceremony Will . . 
Retiring After 35 
Years As Professor 
Dick Fleming to Present 
Recital Tomorrow Night 
Be Held Tonite 1Veteran of C1v1l War 
BY LARRY BO LDI T 
Professor Harry Todd Costello, who 
is retiring after thirty-five years as 
Brownell Professor of Philosophy, was 
the guest of honor at a dinner given 
for him last Friday night by the mem-
bers of the Philosophy Club. 
In the program following the din-
ner, William R. mith, retiring presi-
dent of the club, cited Dr. Costello's 
many contributions to contemporary 
American philosophy as teacher, critic, 
and author. A quotation was read 
from the late Morris Cohen's American 
Thought in which Prof. Costello is 
termed an "ontological realist" and a 
"critic of J'a1·e philosophical intelli-
gence and insight" whose "criticisms 
have the great merit not only of de-
tecting formal flaws in the arguments 
of other philosophers, but of adequate-
ly restating their po itions in order 
to see whether anything follows from 
them." 
Dr. Blanchard Mean , who will suc-
ceed Prof. o tello as head of the 
philosophy d partment, and Dr. Paul 
Kurtz also spoke briefly concerning 
their personally rewarding relation-
ships with Dr. ostello, and ex press-
ing the desire that the leisur time 
which will accompany the retirem nt 
will be u ed for continuing contribu-
tions of philo~ophical wisdom . 
Blanchard of Yale Speak 
The sp cia! . p aker of the evening 
was Dr. Brand Blanchard, leading 
American philo opher and profes or 
at Yale. First, he said, th study of 
philosophy is intensely practical, pro-
vid ing the student with a discipline of 
mind . Philo ophy more than other 
subjects, achiev s this by demanding 
clarity and con:ectne s of thought in 
areas allowing gr at diversity of opin-
ion. 
A further value of the study of 
philosophy is i ts peculiar pertinence 
to the special difficulty the educated 
man has in g rasping an over-all view 
(Continu d on page 6) 
Dick Fleming, '56, will pre nt a 
song recital in Seabury 18 tomorrow 
evening at 8:15. Mr. Fleming, a tenor, 
will be a:ssisted by mezzo-soprano 
Ruth Jones and pianist Dwight Oal'l', 
'57. 
The program includes se,·eral art-
songs and arias from op ras of Mozart 
and Verdi. 
Illinois scholar Fleming has done 
solo work with the Glee Club and th e 
hapel Choir and is planning to study 
church music at orthwe ·tern follow-
ing graduation this June. 
:\!ember of 01>era Co mpany 
Miss Jon s has be n a memb r of 
the Conn. Opera Company Chorus and 
is a student at the J ulius Ha rtt School 
of Music . Both ·h and Mr. Flemi ng 
This evening line of solemn juniors 
will be standing near Bishop Brown-
ell's statue waiting with hu hed ex-
pectancy. Then a proc sion of black 
robed figures will appear from the 
West door of the chapel and approach 
the group for the tim -honored rite 
of Medusa Tapping. 
Early History 
Where did this ritual first take place 
and what was the reason? We find the 
first mention of this society in the 
Commencement i sue of the Trin ity 
Tablet, of 1892, the predecessor of to-
day's Trin ity Review. 
"Eighteen members of the clas of 
'93 have founded a society whos pin 
is a Medusa's head. o name has been 
given out as yet but it is understood 
that the society is to be continued as 
a senior society and handed down from 
class to class." 
are pupils of Mrs. Edythe Spekter. .---------------
Dwight Oan has air ady app ar d 
in s vera! concerts this year on both 
the piano and the organ. 
There will be a reception following 
lhe rec ital in Goodwin Loungt•. 
MEDUSA TAPPING 
The Annual Medusa Tapping 
Ceremony will be held tonight, 
Wednesday, May 9, at 7:15 in front 
of Northam Towers. All students 
are invited and juniors are obligated 
to attend. 
Picnic for Over Sixty . _________ __J 
Deaf Chl.ldr·en GI"ven Appar ntly, though, th society had given itself a name, for the Constitu-
B F • H tion dates back to 1 92. The objectiv s y ratern1ty ouse written down then are still presel'V d. 
Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity spon-
so red a picnic last Saturday in w-
ington Park for sixty boys and girls 
from the Ha1tford School of the Deaf. 
Co uran t photographer and Dr. 
Boatner , Pi Kappa Alpha fratE-rnity 
brother, w re pres nt at lhe picnic 
which f atured hot dogs, oda pop 
and the works. Fred Bergla. s, pic·nic 
chairman, noted that "many of the 
boys and girls were slone deaf and the 
brother had to clevis th i1· own sort 
of sign language which the d af boys 
and girls followed with the conv n-
tional sign language." 
Da,· Rohlfing, pre ident of the 
house, stated that the picnic wa " uch 
a success that th e affair would in all 
probability b comP a n annual ev nt." 
"To cite by special honor those mem-
bers of the senior class who have 
been particularly prominent in under-
graduate work and who have labored 
for the advanc m nt of the coli g . 2. 
To regulate and influence by its stand 
as a body, affairs in college for the 
best interest of the college. 3. To in-
fluence by means subservent to the 
r ules of t he faculty, the conduct of the 
undergraduates for their good and the 
good of the college. 4. To do away 
with all prejudice vote in college elec-
tions and all prejudice feeling in col-
lege affairs." This constitution further 
states that membership shall be no 
more than seven and that tapping shall 
be in May of the Junior year. 
Only Three Hundred 
Since that year 337 men have re-
ceived t h is honor. In 1908 the junior 
class lined up against the college fence 
and the Medusa head went along, stop-
Atheneum Society Reviews Year's 
Achievements at Annual Banquet 
ping befor.e each chosen man and tap-
ping him on the shoulder after which 
he fell into the procession. Only re-
cently have m n been tapped individ-
ually. 
The Ath n urn ociety held it an-
nual banquel on Thur day evening, 
Jlay 3 in the Embas y Room of th 
Heubl in Hot I. Th formal-dres. 
affair wa highligh ted by a bri [ ad-
dress by Presicl nt Albert C. Jacobs of 
th coll ege. 
At the Atheneu m Di nner ( l. to r.) 
John Dando, Pre idenl J acob., :Hart in 
Stea rns, and Ted Brown. 
The society is self-perpetuating; 
each spring the members vote for the 
individual successors. The roster of 
Medusa men includes many famous 
names : Rob rt S. Morri s, '16; Samuel 
Gardiner Jarvis, '19; Earnest A. Hol -
strom, '29; Georg Keith Funston, '32; 
Stuart M. Ogilby, '36 and Robert D. 
O'Malley, 1938. 
Glee Club and Band 
Concert Presented 
The Glee Club and Band rep1·esented 
th ir annual outdoo1· <'Ollcert last night 
in Funston 'ourt. 
The Band, unde1· lhe direction of 
Willard B. Cre n, presentE-d groups of 
College Shares 
In Grants to 
186 Institutions 
An unrestrict d grant for 2,000 
from the Colgate-Palmolive o. was 
announced today by Pr sid nt Jacobs. 
The grant was made as the com-
pany eel brates its J50th :.tnniv r ary, 
and will, according to President 
Jacobs, be add d to the current "Pro-
gram of Progress" d v lopment cam-
paign. 
186 ollege Selected for Grnnl.s 
Trinity was one of 1 6 colleges and 
universities selected for the grants. 
The basis of sel ction, according to 
E . H. Little, Chairman of the Board 
of Colgate-Palmoliv , was on broad 
geographical lines, including equitable 
representation of denominational and 
non-sectarian colleges; academic ex-
cellence; progress in improving fac-
ulty salaries; and initiative in obtain-
ing regular support through alumni 
and other channels . 
"The grants are unrestrict d," said 
Mr. Little, "since we recognize that the 
officers of each institution are b st 
qualified to a llocate the funds where 
they are most need d. We do not in 
the least regard our contributions as 
a gesture of generosity," continued 
Mr. Little, "but rather as the acknowl-
edgment of a responsibility which all 
good citizens, both private and cor-
porate, owe lo th future of our en-
lightened nation ." 
Robert J. Douglas '57 
Awarded Engine Prize 
Robert J. Douglas, '57, was recently 
awarded th Most I mproved Junior 
Engineer Prize by the Engineering So-
ciety. He was sel cted by th n-
gineering dep'artm nt faculty to re-
ceive the priz , which was an engi-
neering handbook. 
At the same m ting the following 
men were elected to serve as n xt 
year's officers for the Engineering So-
ciety: Jerry Barth, '58, Presid nt; 
icholas Zessoul es, '58, Vice-Presi-
dent; R. Chapman Taylor III, '59, Sec-
retary and James J. Griffin, '5 , Trea ·-
urer. 
Pre- Registration Is 
AnnouncedbyClarke 
Pre-registration for the Fall Term 
has been announced for Wednesday, 
May 16, a week from today, by Dean 
Josep h C. Clark . He went on to state 
that the announcement of courses will 
be released in his office tomorrow, and 
that und ercla smen should secure a 
copy now and plan their· course early. 
The Dean noted furth r that per-
mission slips were nee ssary for many 
courses and that he "advised everyone 
to plan early for p rmission slips, in 
those courses where they are re-
quired." 
The schedule for appointments with 
advisors on the day of pre-registration 
will be posted tomorrow. 
President J acobs, a fte r tha nking the 
group for inviting him to attend, took 
note of the ociety's long history at 
Trinity, dating back to 1824 and thus 
th oldest organization on campu , and 
then went on to comm nd the debat rs 
for th ir a tivity and "notable su ·-
rrs." in winning mo re than two-third. 
of their intercollegiate contest. this 
Year. Te rming the training r cei,· I 
by memb •r s of the Atheneum as of 
''priceles "alu ," no matter what they 
do after leaving Trinity, the Pr s idcnt 
roncl ud ed by urging tho. e pre ent to 
"keE- p up th!' good work" and to strive 
fo1· gJ·C'atcr h ighls of achievement . 
b rs for th ir coop ration during th e 
cour e of th e year and reviewed th 
club' r cord of accomplishment. Thi s 
yt'ar variou members of the Ath ne-
um Society, in winning ov r two-thirds 
of th ir intercoll egiate cont st , d -
f at d a team from Brown niversily, 
which holds the Ivy Leagu 'hampion-
sh ip up, de feat d Smith 'o il ge for 
the first time in history-not once, but 
fi,·e out of six times, defeated a slat 
of Washington high school champion, 
won second place in the extemporane-
man·h s, c·l assics, and light cone rt ,- ---- -----------, 
J acobs Comm end Society 
Retiring presideenl of the soci ty 
:\Iartin . Stearns, who introduced 
PrcsidC'nt Jacobs, thanked the mem- (Conlinued on pag , :3) 
numbers. Thp GIN· 'lub, conducted 
by Dr. larenc ll. Barb r, sang J'e-
ligious selections, folksongs, and four 
excerpts from G org Ger hwin's "Of 
Th e I Sing." The gu ·t soloist in th 
Ger hwin music was Mis Patricia 
Hughes, contralto, of thE> H arlt . rhool 
of :.\[ usic. 
SENIOR DINNER 
President Jacobs' Annual en ior 
Cia s Dinner will be held in Hamlin 
Hall next Tu sday, May 15, at 
7 p.m. Dr. George Cooper will 
spt'ak, at th n •que. t of the class 
ollie r . 
Gen. Stedman Was 
Famous Conn. Soldier 
A n w, full four-year scholarship 
tabli hing th General Griffin A. 
St dman, Jr. Scholarship has b en ere-
at d as th r suit of a 22,550 contri-
bution to th "Program of Progress." 
Miss Mabel John on, Hal1.ford, ni ce 
of G nenll t dman, th "typical on-
neclicut Soldier," pr s nt d the grant 
to tht• oil g to perpetuate the mem-
ory of lhe ivil War hPro and alumnus 
of the oil ge. 
The gift go s toward th ,500,000 
S('holarship ndowm nl goal of thP 
cul'l'enl four-and-a-half million dollar 
d v lopm nt campaign. 
Pr sident Jacobs explain d that thP 
sum would b used to establish a foUJ·-
year scholarship for an incoming 
fr shman, to r v rl at th e end of this 
period to anoth r incoming ft· hman, 
so lhat th rc would always b a Gc•n-
~ral St dman Scholar on campus. 
A bronze statu of the Jat gen ral 
now stands in th lot adjac·ent to St. 
Augu. tin hurch, at lh corn J' of 
amp fi eld and Map! A,. . . 'ol mn 
and dignifled, it is :> imply inscribed, 
" t' neral Griffin A. StNiman, Tlw 
T ypical 'o nn cti ·ut Soldier." Mi s~ 
Johnson unv iled lht' slatu in 1900. 
G neral Stedm an, cousin lo the p<JPl 
Edmund C'Jarpnc • Stedman, was born 
in Hartford in JanU<ll')', 1 :18. H was 
graduated f1·om Trinity in 1 59, and 
r c ivc•d hi s mast r's d gr e her in 
1 G:J. A yrar later lw was kill ed near 
I' tersburg, a. 
The general was a \'O]unt J' soldier, 
t>nlel'ing lh F ifth Conn ctic·ut regi-
nwnt <IS a captain. He was tran.-
fC'rr d lo thP 11th 'onneclicut as ma-
jor aft .r SE't'ing seni ·e in th€' hC' nan -
doah \'alley, and look part in the baltl !' 
( onlinu d on pag · :1) 
Wilson Centennial Is 
()bserved by Library 
In cooperation with a national ob-
servance, the Coli ge library is dis-
playing in its lobby showcases a spe-
cial exhibit of materials d aling with 
former U.S. President, Princeton pres-
ident, and Wesleyan faculty m ember, 
Woodrow Wilson. 
Several documents, p rsonal letters 
and books which were in Wilson's po -
session while he was a member of the 
Wesleyan faculty have b en lent to the 
ollege for the exhibit by the Middle-
town university. While serving in the 
government department at Wesleyan 
(1888-1890), Wilson is credited with 
"mapping the strategy for the foot-
ball team, and coaching th d bating 
team." 
Through cooperation with the Wood-
row Wilson Foundation of ew York, 
the exhibit is being highlighted by 
copies of original documents and pho-
tographs held by the Library of Con-
gress, the ational Archiv and the 
Princeton Library. 
Scholarship Applications 
For Next Year Due May 20 
"All pre ent scholarship hold rs 
must file financial tatements befor 
i\Iay 20, in order that the cholar hip 
ommittee may ha,·e full information 
on hand when renewal are made," it 
wa. announced rece ntly by :.\lr. Thoma. 
mith, for the cholarship Committee. 
Mr. Smith went on to sa y that "all 
application for financial aid must b 
pr sented to the Admission Office lhe 
same day." Form may b ecurcd in 
the Admission Office. 
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EXECUTI E ROARD 
E. Laird Mortimer Ill, '57 
Steph<•n N. Bowen. '67 
Richard P. Kompalla, '57 
Hobert M. St.t-venoon. '57 
l''rcrl H. Werner, '5 
EDITORIAL AS Ot'IATES 
Paul P. Terry, '56 
Edward A. MonlKomery, '66 
Peter T. Snyrr, '56 
EDITORIAL STAFF 
Sparta Editor .......... . 
Contributing Editors 
Assistant. News JO.;ditors 
Assistant Sports Editor ....... . 
Kip Terry, '58 
Ike Lasher, '57 
William I.Alurnnrd, '57 
David Skng!PI, '59 
J•runk Barrie, '59 
.............. Mike Zoob. '58 
ows nnd f'enlures lafl': John llrims, '56, Martin Stearns, '56. 
Bill Ruther, '56, Brynn Bunch. '57, Pet• Wi!son .• '67, H;uce. Ba~•·;· 
'57, Rrmingt.on ROI!c, '5 , Bruc<• Glndfelter. 5 . fony I hllhpo, 5~. 
Dick olnn. '59, and Uick l'lleugcr, '69. 
LET ME GO, LET ME GO 
Again thi y ar th problem aris s as to 
wheth r or not th ba ball team should b 
allowed t.o r present th ollege in the National 
Coli giat.e Athleti A sociat.ion playoff~ at Oma-
ha bra ka. This y ar the probl m of wheth r 
or' not the s niors will be allowed to miss their 
graduation x rciscs again ems to beth main 
stumbling block to pr vent. t.h t am from tal~­
ing the trip, providing, of cou.rs , the team 1s 
victoriou in w England, wh1ch w ho1 e t.h Y 
will b . 
Ev n to allow th team to make th trip i a 
matt r to be decided by Dr. Jacobs and the 
Board of Trustees. It. is also the r ponsibility 
of thes men to pass j udgm nt upon whether or 
not th niors on th t am would be allowed to 
mi s graduation exer ·ises, a profound Trinity 
tradition . 
Suppo ing how ver, the opportunity doe 
ari e for the team to journey to Omaha; we 
believ t.h following argum nts should be set 
forth befor Dr. Jacobs and the Board of Trus-
tees pa judgm nt up nth r quest of the ba -
ball t am. 
We r cognize it. is a tra~it..ion t.hat one mu t. 
recei e a d gree from Tnmty, tn pe1· on, on 
the one day of ach ) ear s t aside for confirma-
tion of degrees. It se m , howe er, that t_ra-
dition i the only prohibiting force withholdmg 
the s nio1·s and cons quently t.h team. Al-
though the TTipod is a strong favorite of tra-
dition, we also find it nee s ary to plug for 
practicality occasionall . 
An opportunity uch as Omaha se~ms alr.no t 
irresistible for achi ing real natwnal (arne 
and r cognition as th small, but pow rful w 
England ollege " ay we are. It wo~l~ be 
a chanc for "Tiny Trinity" to shed its dlmmu-
tive tit! and b com 'Titanic Trinity." 
On the other hand, th matches will be elimi-
nations, and only the grand winners of many, 
many rounds will be I it in Omaha to play by 
the date of your graduation ex rcises. Ther · 
fore, if Trinity were eliminated in the arlier 
rounds th t am would probably be home for 
gradua'tion. If the team went far into the final 
rounds, the alue gained for Trinity would be 
worth it. weight in sheepskin. 
In line with the current "Program of Prog-
ress," such an opportunity should seem like a 
bonanza. The national publicity from such an 
event would probably be more far-reaching than 
that gained by our Fall Convocation. In our 
pr esent condition, publicity means money in the 
bank or at least we are led to b lieve that, 
from' the local conception of the funds drive. 
We can see little choice, here at. the cross-
roads · rather let's send the baseball team to 
Omah~. The end certainly outweighs the 
means. 
THE THINKERS 
The Atheneum Society, in our opinion, is de-
serving of some credit, as they close a.not~er 
year. This little-known student orgamzah?n 
dwells in one of the keenest aspects of the lib-
eral arts tradition ... debating. We must rec-
ognize this student group. as o!le of the ~ew 
organization engaged actJ ely m th cultiva-
tion of thought. 
Few recognize how time-consuming the art 
of debating can b . Also, few recognize the 
benefits to be gained by association with this 
group. If more recognized the opportunity in-
volved, the Atheneum could expand their facil-
ities. 
This year the Ath neum has don much to 
carry the banner of Trinity victoriously to other 
colleges. In the liberal art tradition it has 
spread th learned reputation of our colleg . 
We applaud the Ath n urn Society as they close 
another academic year in the liberal tradition 
of debating and of the study of the art of "think-
ing on your feet." 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
1 
ONE MAN'S POISON • • • 
By Bl'. ZIE 
. . . . . 1 us of this quaint old Trinity ic· a liberal art. m:t1tut10n .. Ju. t to 1emmc .. 
. h ivileged partiCipant of saying, the geology departrnPnt dec1ded to treat t e pr . 
Geology 101-102 to an outing. As a result, forty-odd (really odd) buddmg 
. ft . l'lst we k and taken stone special i ts werP hPrded mto a bu: onp a e1 noon • • 
on a field trip. 
f th · u ·ney I must B fore giving you delightful readers an account o e JO 1 ' 
F, · 't Jean and a er· first dcvot a f w linPs tn our escorts: .\Iessrs. ranc1. • ' · · • 
geant Mann. This Mann p r. on was by far the most colorful chap on the bu · 
His manner was boorish; his costume was incr dible. 
It was obviously .Mr. Mann's first xpedition of such a natur · A ppar-
ently he r ad somcwh re that all field trips undertaken by college geology 
h A t t . Th refore he was pre-classes go to the farthermost regions of t e n arc 1c. 
pared to combat the lements of such a r gion. Let us start from the bottom, 
and work up. 'erg ant Mann's feet w I' cov red with old az1 Storm Tr?op~ 
er's boots into the tops of which wer tucked the cuffs of a pair of khaki ski 
' · I t' J. acket- much too pants- much too small. xt cam a marme a 1gue . 
larg . Just to make sure he wouldn't get lost, Willie _(as everyone per~lsted 
in calling him) had a number of various gadgets chamed, strapped, pmn.ed, 
!:!lung and buttoned to his person. There was a pen and pencil et for takmg 
roll. 'Th re wer assorted compasses with which he hop d to impress the 
multitude. Abercrombie's would have be n furious. 
~- Mr. Francis was not quite so bad. llowev r, eYen he was laden with 
mighty things. I'm afi'Uid the poor man thought h w~s going. to Mount 
Rushmor '• or something. ever have 1 seen such a vanety of p1cks, ha~­
mers, littl shov Is (usually reserved for I ctu res), and pockets load d with 
truck. Mr. St. J can wor a business suit. 
Th bus was loaded with celebriti s, all looking very hoe, and cocktail -
partyi h. Among the b it 1· known t1·av I r was the t mlis star, A. Brooks 
Harlow, Jr., looking a bit sweaty; and the Hight Honorable Senator H. Broo~s 
Buker, with a copy of T he Eisenhower Year clutched to his bosom. All 111 
all, it was a funny-looking group which I ft the campu that Thur day after-
noon. 
As the bus roll d gently down Summit street, there was a great cry of 
"Kan ewah, Fury!" as ergeant :.\lann, with that boy-l-ean- hoot-down-this-
MIG-easy look, aro c to take roll. After that, we settled down for the ride: 
Th first top was at th itc (so they told u ) of an outwash depos1t. 
This must be mad clear; you haYe to differentiate an outwash deposit from 
a dir ct glacial deposi t, or you will fail the course. Ther were big cliffs, 
compos d of Joos dirt (I think l\Ir. Franci call d it talus) which loped up at 
an angl of about sc ,·enty degree.. This is wh ere the only mishap of the 
afternoon o cuned. 
S vera! stud nt got. the id a of limbing one of thes cliff . lt wasn't 
much harder than scaling a la rge and dune and oon thcr w re ix peopl 
up on top, among th m someone named Addison; a big redhead named Yorke; 
and John (just call me Hillary) Toy . After th se revered gentlemen had 
reach d the ·ummi i of th aforemcntion d hill, they seemed bored. Then they 
started thinking. Mr. Francis was kneeling at the ba e of thi same cliff, 
xamining some ston under his hand lens. All of a udden, Hillary started 
laughing, and ther was a deep rumbl e. Mr. Francis looked up in time to 
se th climbers tamping vigorou Jy on a section of loo ·e earth, which, mo-
ments later roared down the hill and headed rapidly towards the dear pro-
f ssor. The only thing which aved said profes or from a ha ty burial wa a 
c1·y of dismay from rgeant Mann, who no e wa losing its tan. Shortly 
after this unpl asant incident, we packed our picks in our pa nts, and headed 
for the econd (and Ia t) stop - East Jeroo. 
This proved to be an honest-to-goodness mountain, on side of which wa 
a beer drop of several hundred feet. Our guide, Mr. t . J ean, informed his 
captivated audience that w were 1,007 fe t aboYe ea-lev I. We were cau-
tioned to be careful , and to pay particular attention to the drumlins and 
kettles. Oh, the plac was just lousy with drumlins and kettl e ! ly creebs 
wer shifting all afternoon. lt almo t clr Ye m mad. On second thought, 
maybe it did drive me mad. 
Well, we diddl ed around up there for a while; flying paper gliders, while 
our prof ssors picked up stones, and Willi Mann called roll. l\Iy goodness, 
that chap loves to ca ll roll- any old roll. Finally, we fled back to the bus, 
and, after roll wa called (by guess who?), our happy group departed . 
Our minds were full of visions of drumlins and kettl es hopping around-
or whatever drumlins and kettles do to amu e themselves in the afternoon-
and, as we head d back from the bush, l couldn't help but wonder what would 
have happened if Mr. Francis hadn't seen the landslide. Ha, Ha, Ha, Ha, Ha, 
Ha, Ha, Ha! 
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----On This 'N Th11t 
'e,·en things ":hich liberal education i not, accord. 
ing to Dr. F. 0 . R1ttenhou e, newly-elected pre id n or 
Emmanuel Mi ·sionary ollege, ar : 
:\ot a econdary Education 
1. It i not a econdary ducation where one ob. 
tains the bare tools of thought, but an education wh 
one obtain. a cultiYat d mind from the u e of th:re 
tools. 
2. It is not an accun.1~latio~1 of f.act a one would 
tack hay, becoming fmmhar ":1lh thmg like th snail 
Bulinu. contortu , but the gam1ng of an individual per. 
onality. 
3. It is not prof ssional training. Liberal educa-
tion provide a per onal dignity apart from social uti!. 
ity. 
4. It is not vocational training. One need to be 
mor than an expert watch repa11·et· to be liberally edu. 
rated. 
5. It is not good manners. On may be all smile 
politeness a nd condeseension, and yet not educated a; 
all, for social grac s, a pectes of commercial sophistrr 
can never replace intellectual di cipline. ·' 
6. It i not social en·ice. Higher education, be. 
ing a quality of the mind rather than a function of one' 
social instincts and interests, does not consi t of spend. 
ing all one's time visiting jails and ho pitals and be-
longing to the fine t social servic s in one' community. 
7. It i not a life of grace. God'.· providenc make 
it po ible for the man \\'ith little wisdom and rea. 
oning power to ee God. Y t the most ducated man 
may r bel against Him. H enc the two are not int r-
dep ndent. 
Posi ti ve Outline 
Dr. Ri ttenhou c mphasized that while these th ings 
are admirable and to one's adYantage, they are not syn. 
onymou with liberal ·ducation. Briefly, h summar· 
iz d his po itive outline of a liberal duration: 
T he Core of the Curricu lum 
1. It is the core of the coli ge curriculum. In 
r ality, kill subject and utilitarian offerings only 
supplement original components of language, literature. 
ci nee, hi tory and the humanities. 
2. It gives p r!;pectiw. Thi activity help. one 
understand the flo\\' of I i fe through the ages, ancl 
teac hes him hi s place in the Yast drama of time. 
a. Practical duration help. us to make a lh·ing; 
libera l education helps u make a lif . 
4. It help one to kn \\' that h knows; but morP 
important, it helps him lo know and rc. p ct what he 
doe n't know, somPthing- a liberal!~· uneducated pel'!ion 
rarely r alize . 
5. It fits him to cope with ,·eryday issue and 
problems. 
A Constant Shie ld 
In conclusion, Dr. Rit.tenhouse aid, "A liberal erlu· 
cation is a con tant shield again t th practical, thP 
commercial, and th urgent. The. e sing continually the 
s iren song which temp u.; lo lose sight of the eternal. 
intellectual and spiritua l sourcrs of life." 
INDIVIDUALIZED SPRING AND 
SUMMER SUITS AND LIGHT WEIGHT 
JACKETS NOW IN STOCK 
COTTON CORD SUITS 
Grey, Brown, Blu e 
$27.50 
DACRON AND COTTON POPLIN SUITS 
Natural and Olive 
$39.75 
DACRON AND COTTON WASH AND 
W EAR CORD SUITS 
Grey, Brown and Blue 
$39.75 
TROPICAL AND WORSTED TROUSERS 




24-26 TRUMBULL ST ., HARTFORD 
Telephone : JAckson 5-2139 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 
FREE PARKING FOR OUR CUSTOMERS 
AT THE RAMP GARAGE 
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Head of Atomic Energy Opponents Are Dr. Smellie Presents Lucid 
Commission Gives Lecture Scarce for New 
Dr. ~ibb~ Works with iAtheneum. . . Chess Champ 
Rad IOachve Carbon ( ontinued from 
By ROB WIX LOW page 1) "As College he s Champion, I '"ill 
gladly play any member of the student 
body, the faculty, or the administra-
tion," said Freshman Harvey Lerman 
in a recent Tripod interview. 
Thur day even ing, Dr. Willard ou speaking and fifth plaee in the 
Libby, head of the Atomic Energy oratorical conte t at "'ew England 
Commis ion, delivered a lecture on the For n·ic A sociation Tournament, and 
subject of radioactive carbon dating. won certificate of achievement both 
It was while he wa doing r search at Lerman, the president and organ-
izer as well as r igning champion 
of the newly formed Chess Club 
(which meet on Monday afternoon~ 
in Goodwin Lounge), is preparing to 
te t hi kill in inter-college competi-
tion. 
the Nucl ea r Institute of the Univ r- as individual s and as teams. J ohn 
sity of hicago that Dr. Libby worked Dando, Ath neum Advi er a nd newly 
on the problem of radioactive carbon. elected vice-pre ident of th w Eng-
It ha bC' n ob <'rv d that cosm ic land For n ic A. sociation, pres nted 
rays from outer ·pac crea l neu- Stearns with th senior key for 
trons. Through this r action a radio- out-
active iso lop of carbon, called car-
bon 14, is produced in the upper at-
mosphere. arbon 14 becomes radio-
active carbon dioxide which is taken 
in in plant photosynthesis, and ani-
mals in turn g t it from plants. Thus 
all living organisms obtain a constant 
amount of radioactive carbon . 
When a plant or animal dies the 
radioactive carbon decompo:es, disin-
tegrating at the rate of one-hal f its 
strength ev ry 5GOO year. . Th 1 a tio 
between the radioactive carbon in the 
dead tree and a I iving one of th<' same 
spec i s will how how long th<' lr<'e 
has be n dead. 
Th whole story of 1·adioacliv car-
bon dating, whi ch covers the last len 
y ar ·, illust 1 ales what can emerge 
from th dC'dicated res arch o f a sci -
~ nti t like Dr. Libby. We now have a 
more accurat<' m thod of establish-
ing th e dat 's of g ological, archa -
ologica l, and hi;;torical origin. 
In the recent contro,·er y over th e 
Dead a ,'cmlls, radioactive carbon 
dating pla~ d an important part in 
determining the age of the ancient 
docum nt. A. yet, dating by this 
method has to be furth er p rfC'ct<'d, 
and man y n •w use· can he for s n. 
CHEER LEADE RS 
All ophomore and juniors in-
terest d in b coming Cheerleader 
next year should submit t h ir 
names to Box 4 by Monday, 
May 14. 
standing work. 
Brow n :'\ ew Pre idenl 
't ams then officially turned the 
presidency of the Soci ty O\'e1· to its 
new holder, Theodor Brown, who mad 
brief remarks. Brown, th Pi Kappa 
Al pha Senator and a pre- law ll ·ychol-
ogy major from .Jamaica, w York, 
th n introduced the newly el Cll'd offi-
cers for tlw coming y ar : t rensurl'r-
Ta lbot J. .'pivak , a nsing sophomore 
and outstanding f1 eshman de bat r 
from Phil adelphia; corresponding se<·-
retary, Rob rl W. Back, vice-pr 'Sident 
of the ri si ng junior class, pre-law hi:-
tory a nd economics major fr m Mor-
ton Il linois, and who, with his partner 
Next semester, the hamp will match 
his ability against the oll ege's arch-
rival, Wesleyan. 
His record is such that no one could 
construe Lerman's enthusiasm for con· 
ceitfulness. An avid chess player 
since the age of five, Lerman ha 
won numerous tournaments in the 
Greater Hartford a1· a, amas ing the 
impres ive record of 160 win and one 
loss; he also ranks h igh on the Hart-
ford Ch s 'lub's ladder. 
"If only 1 could find another able 
player on this campus," lamen ted Ler-
man in the interview. The ch ss play-
<'l·'s lot is not a happy one . 
Franklin Km·y, won a certificat for Gen. Stedman Scholarship 
achie,·emenl a a debating t ·am; and 
recording sec retary, Joseph K raw ki , (Continued from page 1) 
hi s tory major from Wapping, Conn c- of Anl iPtam, leading hal r of th regi-
ticul. me nt in the charge on the stone 
Rob rt Stewart of th mathematic bridg , and receiving a s vere wound. 
department, Joh n Butler, Placement He comma nd ed th regim nt at 
Dir dor, and Docto rs Richard 'heuch Fredencksburg, 'hanc llors vill e, and 
and John N. X. Oanh of th Economics Gettysburg, and at the b ginning of 
Departm nt, wer sp cia! gue ls of the the o,·edand cam paign of 1 ()4 was 
oci ty at the banquet. About fifteen placed at the head of the brigade. He 
member , in addition to the gu sis, at- repeatedly \\'On th e commendation of 
tend d th event, which wa preceded his uperio1·s, and was mor ally 
by a c cktail party in the a pat-tm nt wounded in one of th e skirmish s that 
of Georg B. Nichols, Assistant Pro- followed th mine explosion at P et rs-
fC' .. or of Engli sh . Wi th thi · banquet, burg. Fott ted man, on of th work 
the Atheneum brough t its activities near that place, was nam d for him in 
fot· this year to a clos , but it is ager-,1864. He had b en strongly r com-
ly looking forward to next year and mended fo r promotion to brigad ier-
an expanded program of for n. ic ac- general, and was giv n ran k by brevet, 
th·ity . to date from Augus 5, J 64. 
Final lecture of Series 
By ROLFE A . LAW. 0:-\ 
Tn completing the seri -the hri -
tian in the Academic Community-
Dr. melliC' of tht> Chemi try Depart-
ment poke with a lucidity that con-
,·inl'cd the' listen r of his sincerity and 
xtensiYe thought on hi- subject-
"The h1·istian in hemistry." 
Dr. mC'llie pointed out the uniqu 
po ition of mnn in his ability to cany 
out and advance ciC'ntific thought, 
citing the n '' undPrstanding man has 
acquired in the 20th cPntury of mass 
a nd n<'rgy, and all th( phy ical ab-
stractions and concepts accompanying 
this undC'rstanding. To the scientist 
the Wld<'t\ tanding of T ruth is only 
proximate', bC'i ng arrivNl at with a 
disciplined f1·ame of thought. The 
scientist's truth is arrived at by mu-
tual agreement after the use of the 
"scientific method," experimentation 
carried out again and again-predic-
tions then b ing made on the basis of 
th ir obs n·ation and thi ngs already 
known. 
The pres nc of "faith " in the 
variou .;; fi elds of sci nee is seldom 
recognized by the uninformed lay-
man-as Dr. mellie demonstrated. 
l<'uith is an im portant pa1't of scien-
tif1c studi , the I arning process be-
ing an exampl . Th tud nt of sci-
C'ncc must take th larg r bulk of his 
IC'a rning on faith, unti l later in his 
( ,ontinued on page 6) 
College Ring Orders Taken 
Tuesday for Autumn Delivery 
Xexl Tut'sday, Ma y 15th hdwee n II :30 a .m. and 1::30 p.m. orders will b<' 
taken iu Seabury Lounge for S<.'p te mb!•r deli ve ry of the Oflicial 'allege rin g . 
The rin gs arc 10 ca ra t go ld a nd com in li g htweight and hca vy w ight mod •Is. 
The )>riC<' of lh e li ght we ig ht r ing is $16.34, a nd th e hea vy w<.' ight r ing is 
' 19.9 . 
. \ 10.00 deposil will in ure deli <' ry of your rin g, th e balance i due 
upon d •li very. If ) ou a re a senior, th e rin g will be sent to you C.O.D. as soon 
a · your order is proccss<'d. An yon e who has an y qucs lions should contact 
StHe Bo wen, 'o llege lUn g Chairman. 
When June rolls around 
And you )re homeward bound) 
For the best smoke you )ve found-
Have a CAMEL! 
It's a psychological fact: Pleasure helps 
your disposition. If you're a smoker, 
remember - more people get 
more pure pleasure from Camels 
than from any other cigarette! 
No other cigarette is so 
rich-tasting, yet so mild! 
Page Four 
Varsity Track Squad Awaits 
Eastern Trial in Bay State 
Odds-Makers Favor high hurdles, Hub Segur in the half 
mile, and John Swett in the discu .. 
Jumbos, Springfield Other Winners 
By H 8 EG R Weightmen Dex Smith, Ray hep-
ard and distanc runner Bob Scharf 
accounted for the Blue and Gold's oth-
er firsts. Team scoring was Jed by 
Swett and Segur, ach with a total 
of eleven points. 
THIS WEEK Trinity's track and 
fi ld athl te are priming for th sea-
son's strong st competition, when 
about a dozen Hilltoppers will leave 
atUl·day for Worcest r and ih East-
rn Tnt rcollegiates at Boston. Wedn sday's Amh rst meet was a 
diffct· nt story, as the invaders from 
Masilachus tis took elev n of fouric n 
first plac s and walked off with an 
84 'h-41 12 victory. Co-captain Smith, 
Snyd t', and charf gave Trin her 
thre blu ribbons. "Sandor" Scharf 
led th team with eight points. 
The tc>am will be striving to im-
prove on the s venth-place showing 
which Trin pulled down last. y ar. 
Tufts and pringfi ld are again ex-
pected to be the tPams to beat. 
Dump P anthers 
Karl KU1 th's boys t t·av 1 d de p . 'um ma ry: 
into th hi lls of Vermont for th ir .. I OO-yn~d doB h: 1 Hart, M: 2 n r·~<ermnn, 
third m et in eight day.> and d feated I: a 0 Mnll£-y, M. Tim< : t0.4. 
a stubborn Midcll but·y outfit ()'9''· to 220-yard dRJi h: Won by llart, M: 2 ~·orcl. 
7~ M: 3 HPrll<•rmun, '1'. Timo :23.0. 
56~ to cven th ir outdoor r cord of 410-ynrd run : 1 Ford M · 2 Smith -r· 
3 B<·ren. '1' . Tim" : 52.a'. · ' · · 
two-up. The clash, dominaL d by lh<' ~k,O-vard run: I S<•J(Ul', T: 2 Mnynnrd M; 
bri llanc • of th Panther'!~ Tom Hart- C.odfr(•y, '1'. Tim•· 2:50.5. ' 
bask tballer of som note--was not Mile run : I Segur, '1': 2 Sehur·f. T: 3 
Me nnlf'f\8, T. TimP 4:55.4. 
deci<l d until th we p of the jav lin Two-mile run : 1 Sehnr·f T· 2 Allen , T: 
and two mil put the Bantam victory 3 Sc·Kur. T. Tim•· 10:52.6. · 
beyond r ach. A fin team ffot·t 3 lli ~rh hu rdles: I Boynton. T: Allen, T: Godfr,.y, '1'. Tim<~ : 16.4. 
coupled with th sw ep of four vents Low Hu rdles: 1 Miner, M: 2 Smith, T: 
wer the key factors in th triumph. 3 llli<'k. T. Tim<· :26.5. 
T 
. Hitc h Jum J): I H11rt, M: 2 Noble nnd Boyn-
nn's pow r and d pth in th dis- ton. T. Height 5'7". 
tances and weights turned the tid . P?le vault: I llnr·t. M; 2 Gr.,.,nwood, M: 
3 Snlterthwnite. T. Height,.- 10'6". 
Tir less Tom Hart held up the Mid- Brond Jum1>: 1 Hart. M: 2 Gr •nwood M · 
ell bury cau single-handedly, tak ing :l Nob!~. 'I'. Distnnr 20'11". · ' Diocuo: 1 Sw ll, T; 2 Swell . M; 3- God-
an amazing total of fiv first places, fry. T. Distnnc t30'9". 
good for 25 point., . Key Tri nJ'ty vt·c- hot pu t: I heJ)urcl. T; 2- w tt. T: 3 KulM, T. Distnnc<>- 40'9 ~--. 
tori s cam from Ft·cd Boynton in the Javelin : I Smith, T: 2- Swett T· 3 Noble. T. Distunc 164'7". ' ' 
656-CC9 
Jack 
~ ~talk$ giant 
in.hiS joint 
OR 
WITH THESE EGGS, 
WHO NEEDS BACON? 
There once lived a crazy, 
mixed-up old giant. He lived at 
the top of a beanstalk and he got 
his kicks out of a little red hen. 
Of course, that wasn't bad, because 
that chicken laid golden eggs. 
Now down at the bottom of 
the stalk lived our boy, Jackson. 
Our boy was low on loot and his 
mother ... man, she wasn' t making 
it at all. The feedbag was M. T. 
So Jackson started thinking of a 
way to get loot fast: "How," 
said he to himself, "could I get 
that frantic chicken away from that 
character upstairs?" He looked 
around the hut for something to 
trade-How about an old piano 
roll? Mom's bifocaLs? 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
The Spectator 
By ED DALEY 
1-.ACH YEAH AT THI TIME, as our fa,·orite college baseball team- the 
red-hot Bantams-are rolling along toward another ucce sf~tl sea on, the 
campus begins buzzing with the prospect. of our hcroe ' tra,· lmg to Om~ha, 
' braska, to repr sent ?\l ew England baseball. And this year i no. exceptiOn. 
The Je seemen of 1956 ha\C already rattled otT fi v t r a tght 
wins, and smarting from a jolting def at at t he ha nd of Am-
herst, should continue along the winni ng trail. At this writing 
thE-ir 5-1 ;>.iew E ng land slate is commend able enough to rate t hem 
• ·o. 2 in t his region behind unde feated Harvard . :'\ow as uming 
that t he r imson loses somew h re a long t he li ne, with a ny luck 
at all out· Bantam. hou lcl end up top dog in this region . 
Th next question: hould the baseball team be allowed to traYel to 
Omaha on June 2nd, expense-free, deprh·ing the senior delegation on the ball 
club of 'ommenrement Exerci e on Jun 8-10? Tn regard to the latter 
complication, thE' senior memb rs of the ball club hav already tated by vote 
that they would forego these exercises. 
Bu t t he underlying probl m, as I ·ee it, to the qu estion of 
mi s ing g rad uat ion i wh ether it i a ll worth it! To me, a nd I ' m 
su •·e th at there a re ot her tudent who echo my . enti ment , it 
I ~ worth it! This is Trin ity's yea r fo r baseba ll - perhaps one 
of t he fin est ball clubs we have ever had 
Se<'ond ly, thP individual ballplayers want de perately to play in the re-
gionals, not for p rsonal glory, as much as that reward at th end of a suc-
c· ssfu l season, which provides them with . om thing to aim for during the 
s a on. A nd t h irdly, and perhaps most important, this is a fine op portunity 
for Tt·init.y Collcge to gain . om long O\'erdue and well-des rved recognition . 
'Overemphasis' of Sports Hurled at DKE 
As Bloomer Girls Invade Trin Stadium 
CO-ED CATTONA L relation among 
Eastern coil ges g t a boost this 
Saturday, as Delta Kappa Epsilon 
p lays host to Sm ith , H olyoke, and Con-
necticut Coll eges in a softball game 
on Trin ity Field at 3 p .m. 
Donation to t he game, which will 
be played for the benefit of th e Ko-
rean War Orphan Fund, i one dol-
lar, and a party for the participan ts 
wi ll be held in the DKE house t hat 
night. 
Last year a t am from Pratt and 
Wh itney, with a professional fema le 
hurler , dow ned the f ratem ity club. 
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Lacrosse T earn 
Eyes Wesmen· 
Brunonia Win~ 
A badly-battered Bantam 1 
f 
acros e 
team aces We J yan on the h 
field today, as it trie to obt . o~e 
fi t 
. f' atn tt 
rs wm o a rather disapp . . 
W
. h h otnttng 
eason. 1t t e po ible r t 
midfielder Arkv Vaughan th urn of 
· ' e tearn 
may have three regular tarte . rs tn 
one group for the first time th· 1 year. 
Defens man Tom Bass and tt 
D . k B . a ack tc alley a re now on the 
1 
th . . . ever. 
enbg . enmg. J~acttve list and Se\'eral 
su t1tute tnJuries make Bitt e and 
Gold depth very shallow. 
aturday W orcester will invad th 
. ft' e e 
campus m an ort to right last " 
1 H 
. . yeat 
oss. avmg JUSt ch·opped a clo e 
game to a powerful ew Hanlp h' s Ire 
club, th Tech men figure to p .d . . rovt e 
r ugged oppo ttion for th Hill top . 
I I 
. pet . 
n osm~ t o Brown 10-4 aturday 
the team m th cond half of th~ 
game look d good. Doug MacLeod led 
th e . off ns~ wtth two goa ls and Bob 
We t er cht pped 111 with one scor d . e an 
two asst ts. T he team's late surge was 
n~t t 'nough to ov rcome the harp-
oo mg of Brown's Silverstein a h 
pumped in five goals in the course 0~ 
th e contest. 
~arl y in the fi r st quarter four 
qutck goals were scored by the Bruins 
befor e the T ri nity defense could g t 
its sights set. 
W ed n_ sday's game of a week ago 
saw Tnn trave l to th e niversity of 
(Co ntinued on page 6) 
Un~le Locey's plectrum banjo? Wait a 
mrnute!!! In the cistern was a six-can 
carton of Budweiser! So he gets the 
Bud and sashays up the stalk. Well 
citiz~ns, t~ere's no use dragging t~ 
BudweiSer b1t out: The giant buys the 
~ud, gives Jackson the hen, mom's 
domg great and so will you if you're 
up to d.a~. Get Budweiser, man ... 
Its the world's favorite beer! 
' ' I. ·o-- . 
... ,,,, 
'' ., 
:. 0 :· 
I I' 
All cisterns ..• and brothems too 
for that maHer ... should dis~ve; 
tha~ there ~ a difference in beers. 
Thts Budweiser .•. it is the most - - . 
Bud'1tVeiser® 
KING OF BEERS 
ANHEUSER-BUSCH INC ST 
' ' '• · LOUIS • N EWARK • LOS ANGELF.S 
·~-~
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Netmen Awa~t New Englands IJesseemen toT ackle Wesleyan 
After Wallopzng Mass., Clark 1 
By AL T BMAX Cadets After Lord Jeff Loss 
ROY DATH'S varsity tennis team 
lntercollegiates 
Next for Golfers 
came through with two 9-0 wins over 
the U. of Mass. and Clark last week 
to give the squad a 5-l record for the 
season. The Splingfield match wa 
rained out Monday and postponed un-
til the following day. 
Going into the Spl;ngfield contest 
Dave Beers had collected a string of 
17 straight victories. Eleven of them 
were notched as a sophomore last year 
and six as a junior this year. Jack 
Tewksbury and G orge Steinmuller 
have only lo t one match this year and 
the team looks strong for t heir match 
with A.I.C. today. 
Friday and aturday the players 
will travel to Harvard to engage in the 
BOSTO will be th<' cene of ac-
tion for th golf squad this week-end, 
as the linksmen play in th ew Eng-
land I ntercollegiates. Ye terday Mitch 
Pappas' boy faced a rough Amhers 
contingent. 
Williams defeated the Bantams 
F1·iday 7-0, with only Al Bliggaman 
and Al Payne coming clos to victory. 
Against AIC in the same tliangular 
meet, Fran Duggan' win on the twen-
BY BILL McGILL 
WESLEY AN'S ARDI1 AL invaded 
Trinity field thi afternoon to face 
Moe Drabowsky and th lightly 
shaken Bantam , who e five game win-
ning streak was halted, 7-6, by Am-
herst Saturday. Th ard , though 
smarting from a 5-l lo s to Williams, 
came to town sporting a 6 and 2 
record. 
opposing George ase who set them 
down, 10-1, on six hits two week 
ago. 
In the aturday debacle the Lord 
Jeffs, behind T<'d Kambour, took ad-
vantage of som sloppy ba eball on 
the part of th Bantams to win. What 
proved to be the winning run was tal-
lied in the sixth inning when Dave 
Stephens singled Marsh McLean home 
from third with the only hit the host 
could get off reliefer a in four 
innings. McLean had r ached base on 
an error, then scampered to third on 
another miscue. 
Lo s to Moe 
The los wa charg d to Drabowsky, 
the umpire stepped in. 
Lions Score 
Columbia had scored in the thjrd on 
an error by George Kelleher and a 
single by pitcher Warren Smith. As 
the rain started to fall in the fourth, 
harl y ticka beat out a bunt, then 
stole econd. Ron Kozuch lashed a 
double down the left field line to tie 
the count. Kozuch was picked off third, 
but Aramini walked, stole second, went 
to third on an error, then raced home 
on a bunt by Jack McGowan. 
Amherst, Choote Deleot 
Freshmen Court Out/it 
ew Englands. Roy Dath say that 
the success of the team depends largely tieth hole over Tom Bowler clinched 
on thei1· luck in the draw. Some men a 4-3 triumph. 
The Wes offen e ha piled up 70 
runs in the eight-game pan with 
Denny Denault and Hinman setting the 
pace. orm Wissing, Bill Bixby and 
Cliff Hordlow have limited the oppo i-
tion to 33 runs. Wissing took the rap 
Saturday, so it was expected that 
Bixby or Horcllow, whose last effort 
was a 6-0 four-hitter against Coast 
Guard, wou ld tak on the Bantam . 
On Tuesday Trinity will travel to Mid-
dletown. 
who ' ork d th first four inning , PE I G its season in rath r a 
allowing six runs. Mo . urrend red hn rd manner in meeting iwo of the 
five hi ts, but hi big trouble was his I fin <•st tenni s t ams in th East, th<' 
old nemesi s, wildness, perhaps sLim- fn•shmen netm<'n lost thei r fi1·st match 
ulated by the flood of big leagu scouts 1 to A mh r t -1. They took an id nli-
in th e stands. The Bantams could cal loss from Choate ten days !at r 
gather only five hits, two by Ray with Frank Fin shrib r winning th<' 
that the team has met this year and 
who will be at th New Englands are 
Hicks and Hartlov from Amherst and 
Pete Boswick and Bill Breed of Mid-
dlebury. Yale is also very strong. Last 
year Trinity came in third and hopes 
to do better lhi. year. 
Frosh Nine to Meet 
Wesleyan Yearlings 
FROSH BATS are readying to meet 
Wesleyan aL Wesleyan this afternoon, 
St. Thomas Seminary here at 2:30 
Saturday, and Nichols Jr. College 
thero next Tuesday. 
Although Amherst's Hazen pitched 
a two-hitte r again t the f rosh here 
last Saturday to win 6-0, the Trin ity 
nine will keep fighti ng in hopes of 
beating Wesleyan again today. In the 
gam with W!'sleyan here last Wednes-
day, the Bantams racked up a 9-1 vic-
to,·y, as Jim anivan pitched a solid 
three-hitter. Trinity counted 11 hits 
in the Wesleyan game, while McDon-
ough and Graham made t he two hits 
in the Amherst game. 
"St. Thomas should present a for-
midable resistance," decla1·ed Coach 
Bill Gerhold, "because they have good 
hitters and fielders . Wesleyan's good 
hitters may al o g-ive u · trouble." h 
added. 
SPAGHETTI PALACE 
The f est in Italian at1d American 
cooking at a reasonable price. 
159 ASYLUM AVE. HARTFORD 
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin , Pel ican , 
Anchor and Permo Books 
with paper covers. 
Student Union 
BOOKSTORE 
A PORT ABLE TYPEWRITER 
IS A MUST 




On All Makes of Machines 




247 ASYLUM STREET 
Telephone JA 7-1115 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
To Invade " oasties" 
Next in line are the adcts from 
Trin won Lh fir t two match s as 
Briggaman an d Jim teinm tz won by 
cor s of :1 and 1 and 4 and 3, r pec-
tiv ly. Sophs John Crandall and Dick 
Perkins, however, lo t th i1· match 
by identical sco1· s of 6 and 5, to ti 
up the match. 
ew London, who will clo e out their 
season by hosting Tl'inity on atur-
day. Last weekend oast Guard split 
a twin-bill with Kings Point to make 
them 3 and 8 for the sea on and nap 
a seven-game losing streak. Credit 
for the v;ctory went to Dick Rybacki, 
with aid from Dick oombs. Either 
Aramini, who also scored twicC'. only mat ·h of the day 6-4, G-J . 
On Friday th rain swept possible Iioy Dath said that th contests th !c' 
The Hilltoppers al o lo t th next 
match when mith was cl f ated by 
Breglia by th scor of 6 and 5. Payne 
defeated Dietz 5 and 4, to s t th stag 
for Duggan's win. ' one of the two may go for the Cadets, 
victory away as the Trinity- olumbia littl e Bantams had to play from h r!c' 
tilt was called off with the Lions at on in would be more '" nly match d. 
bat in the top of the fifth. At that Loomis has b en added Lo th ' chedul!c' 
point the Bantams were on top 2- 1, which alr!c'ady includ s NichoL .Jr. 
with righthander ase to sing a on - College, May 10 ; Kent on Ma y 12; 
hitter. George was only two outs away I and W s leyan on May 17. The Loomis 
from making th gam official wh n matt·h is , ch dul d for May 14. 
WHAT'S THIS?~~~~~~~--~~ ........ 




Donald K erwick 




U. of North Carolina 
-- -.... ... ---







U. of Oklahoma 
FOLKS WHO KNOW THE SCORE always smoke 
Luckies. Witness the Droodle above: Smoke 
blown by Lucky-smoking spectators at temlis 
match. They're netting themselves plenty of en-
joyment, because Luckies taste better. You see, 
Lucky Strike means fine tobacco-light, mild, 
good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste 
even better. Okay, the ball's in your court. Serve 
yourself a Lucky-you'll say it's the best-tasting 
cigarette you ever smok~d! 
DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price 
CHRISTMAS STOCKING 
FOR MERMAID 
W illiam Gould 





Cut yourself in on the Lucky 
Droodle gold mine. We pay $25 
for all we use- and for a whole 
raft we don't use! Send your 
Droodles with descriptive titles. 
Include your name, address, col-
lege and class and the name and 
address of the dealer in your col-
lege town from whom you buy 
cigarettes most oft.en . Address: 
Lu cky Droodle, Box 67A, 
Mount Vernon, N.Y. 
L_ ___ __:.:__.=_ ____ ..J ______________________ ...J 
LUCKIE$ TASTE BEllER- Cleaner, Fresher, Smoother! 
@A. T.Co. 









































Page Six THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
1-M Season Approaches Finish Christensen and smell:~o~ti~u~d rrom paj!e 3 > 
W
. h N c. d c . . MacLeod, Presidents . tudies he is allowed to qu e tion an_d 
It et In er Ompetltlon te t the fact3 he has accepted to thts I D Ita Phi and Delta Kappa Epsilon point. 
WITH A Y luck from the el ments, the pole vault and thr· discus, con- ha\·e elected their officer. for the com- The chemist went on to state that 
Intramural t nnis should be concluded eluding with the> 280 ) ard shutt!P hur- ing year. "faith is the sub tance of thing un-
this week. The sea on is rapidly draw- die relay. Carl hristensen, 'fi7, present stew- hoped for and un een in s~ience," a.nd 
ing to a close and the additional 70 The following days will bP final s in arcl of the fratt>rnity and philosophy that this faith is somethmg outstde 




11·ay mu t be inYe tigated 1·11 . ce ' ci 
ence can make no tatement c · 
. . .t 1 1 . oncern. mg sptrt ua t 11ngs the cienti 
k Ch 
. . . t mu t 
ee rtsttamty and God und . 
d·t· . er ht own con 1 1ons, and tt is only b , h.-
method of personal searching ~ d 1' . an a 
a re ult of h1 conclu ion:s, that : 




Costello . sive for the leader. jump, the> hot put and th jav lin. Phi. Don Duff, 57, is vice-president. By his questioning nature, man can 
Four matches between igma • Tu The big '\'ents, howHer, will he> th Kip Teny, '58, is recording secretary. be expected to investigate. As he car- (Continued from page 1) 
and Elton, A.D. and Th ta Xi, Hall all-important mil run and the 440 Dick Bt>hr, '57, was re-el cted con·es- ries the::;e im·estigations further and 
and Brownell and DeK and Psi F will I relay. ponrling seer tary, and Steve Letcher further man discover that "things of the vas~ tide of knowledge which 
be played Monday. Then thert> ar!' I was re- I cted tr asur r . made are made of things that do not c~nfr~ntsdhun .. At a ti me when know!. 
matches schedul ed for Tuesday and f h A h t t Cl h Doug MacLeod, '57, Senator, was appear," and which man can neYer e ge ts a vancmg rapidly and there is 
Wednesday and the following Monday f05 I m efS 0 aS elected pt· sident of the Delta Kappa expect or hope to ee . Thi . realiza- a. i~en;~ndot~s p~·.~ssure towards Pe-
and Tuesday. Intramural director Karl In Cinder Competition bp. ilon fraternity. Paul Marion, 'fi7, tion makes for pati nc , deep r un- cia Jza tOn, e P J osophic mind is be t 
Kurth warns thai all pm;tponements is vice-prPsidenl. Kent Sleath, '57, is derstanding and the awa kening of calculated to grasp an integrated view 
of th se matches mu. t U<' cl at·ed COACH Att Christ's fro.-h track rc>cording secretary, Marty Cain , '57, spirituality. of kno:vledge through selection and 
through him and that matc-hPs not t am will trav I to A mh!>rst a we k is cotT sponding secretary, and Dave ' cientific Inve tigation :\'eeded connectiOn. 
play d by the 16th of May will b<> con- f rom today in what 'hl'ist says, Martin, '58, is alumni secretary. Jim Just as man knows cience by in- T~ir~, philosophy provides the most 
s ider d as no game· played. "should prove to b<> a V<•t-y en•n meet." Dillon, '57, hold. th position of treas- v stigation, religion-and mo re pa r- cone usive an wers to the deepe tin-
The last big vent of the season is From !at st. report . ;, the gr<'<>n Ban- Ut'Pl'. ticularly Christianity-in t he ame stinct of our nature-the instinct t 
the intramural track meet, this year tam team that started th P y<•:tr has ------------------------------ 1 know- by providing the means to kno\~ 
scheduled for two succ ssiv Friday improved tr mendously. "how" and "why." 
afternoons, May li th anrl 18th. Last Coach hrist says he will br· count- Library Hours The program was concluded with the 
year the ventual cup winners, Alpha ing heavi ly in th Amh rsi me t on FI ' AL EXAJ\IINAT£0!\' Al\'0 CO.\DlE:\' CEi\IEXT PERlOO presentation of a g ift and a citation 
hi Rho, battled their way to victory. Bob Brian and Bob Riddell, in the Saturday, June 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :30 A . .\l. . 5:00 P .. \I. tbo hPlrf·of. Costello by Jim Bradley on 
Th y scor d 211/:l points to to p ~;;ec - di st::mcc~;;; Bill Lukens, in the hi gh e a of the club in appreciation of 
l I D K h h I ( AD h d 
Sunday, June 3 ............................................. CLO. ED f · .. 
om pace w o ac 1 i. . . was ur les; J erry Olson, in the high many years o m sp1nng teaching and 
thi rd with 15 and 5. 6 whil Sigma u, jump; AI Smith in the quarter; and :llonday, Ju ne 4 - Thur day, June i · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 8:30 A.:\1. - 4 :30 P.:\1. f or continuous contributions of wit and 
Th ta Xi, and Delta Phi finish d pole vaulters J erry Long and J on Friday, June 8 . .... . .. . ........... . ........ . .. . 8:30 A .i\1.- 10:00 P . .\l. wisdom to the coll ege comm unity. 
fourth, fifth and sixth, respectiv ly. Outcalt. • 'atu rday, Jun 9 8 :30 A.J\1.- 5 :30 P.l\1 . 
Th is year the strong i •ams appear 2 l\'00.!'1 3 00 p 31 
to be row, A.D. ancl Sigma Nu, wi th Sunday, June 10 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 1 :OO ' • - : .. · Lacrosse ... 
a Dark Horse contender in Psi . The )londay, June 11 - Friday, June 15 ................. 8:30 A.:\1. - 4 :30 P.l\I . 
first afternoon w ill be d vot d to Saturda y, June 16 · ,' unday, June 17 . . . .. ... .................... CLOSED 
trials for the 100 yard dash and th 
220. Ther wil l a lso be the high jump, 
)londay, June 1 - Friday, 
Saturday, June 23 - unday, 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :30 A.:\1. - 4 :30 P.M. 
... .... ..................... CLOSED 
PACKS MORE PLEASURE 
because itS More Perfjptfy Packed! 
Satz"if!J ~urse§"with a Milder, Better-Tasting smoke-
packed for more pleasure by exclusive Accu-Ray 
lim:!!l!:?l?'~=<=::; ·.·.•.•. . '') 
~t'{j(i 
The more perfectly packed your To the touch .•. to the taste, Firm and pleasing to the lips 
cigarette, the more pleasure it an Accu-Ray Chesterfield satis- ... mild yet deeply satisfying to 
gives .. . and Accu-Ray packs fies the most ... burns more the taste- Chesterfield alone is 
Chesterfield far more perfectly. evenly, smokes ~ smoother. pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray. 
CHESTERFIELD 
C lJoGJTT & Mrw Towx:o Co. 
MILD, YET 
THEY Sait:Jfrt.l 
( onlinued from page 4) 
Mas achu etts on ly to lose, 9-2. A 
poor third quarte1· resulted in the 
Redmen sebring four goa l and break· 
ing open what was once a close game. 
P ete orb tt was injured ea rly in the 
firs t half a nd the Bantam defen e 
could not group itself in tim to pre· 
vent the Ma::;s. on !aught. 
NAVY OCS AND 
NAVCAD 
A recruiting team for the avy 
Officer Candida te Course and for 
t he Navy Aviation adets will be 
in eabury Lounge from 10 a.m. un-
til 2 tomonow, Thur day, May 10. 
THE LINCOLN DAIRY 
COMPANY 
BETTER MILK, CREAM AND 
ICE CREAM 
Visit Lincoln Dairy's 
seven ice cream bars 
THE HEUBLEIN HOTEL 
WELLS AND GOLD STS. 
• 
The Trinity Room now open 
W here Fine Food and A ll Legal 
Beverages are Served 
111 a relaxin g Armosphere. 
WM. F. POWERS 
& CO., INC. 
• 
For the Fi nest in 
SHETLAND AND HARRIS 
TWEED JACKETS 
Come to Our Stores Conveniently 
Located in 
Hartford and W est Hartford . 
• 
GENTLEMEN 'S OUTFITTERS 
AND IMPORTERS 
I 07 Pearl St. Hartford 
